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DDE
- Supreme lleadquarters

*llied Pswers ftrope
I"{arch 26, 1:952

PERSOI{AI,

Dear Bedellr

My grateful thanks for yor:r very inforurative letter. I'lhile
rry reply rril1 be brief r I do want you to knon that I share
your oplnion of .As&e !4eyer. !&sn.he nas Fliniste+-.o.f trli:rance
I consi-dered him one of the flnest French officials that I had
met. I rias deflnitely soryJr to see him leave office. Qulte
natr:ra3-Iy I also share your good opinion of Koenig. Inci.den-
tal-lyr he and I are nnembers of the same Acadeln;r in the !?ench
Instltuie.

The other day I net a very impnessiw young man of the DeGauLle
goupo Ee is the Hayor of Bordeaux and earried the rank of
General in the hsistanc6 Hovement. He is named Chaban-Delnas.
Posslbly you have a compl-ete dossler on hlm, but I have the
definite feeling that he is a nan to watch.

There is littLe danger that Charlie Ritz will get ne involved
in raakLng ftshing a science. I an siraply too blankety-blank
busy. If I ever get hold of a rod againl I thi.rrk it riIL be
because of some special dispensation rdrieh I cannot at this
monent foresee. I do not nearr to sormd pessimisticr but I
dontt krois uhen I ara going to dig out from under the r*ork and
cormitments that now confront :ne.

As even,

UL --

P. S. I an partieuLarly grateful for the evaluation you gave
rile on tbe two men roho r,Er€ representing their organlrations
in thts region. Since f can find in your latest letter nothing
partieularly explosive I am keeping it in my confidential fiLes
rather than. destroyi:ng itr as f did the first one.

GeneraL,Walter B. Snith
Directorr Central fntelligence Agency
2L3o E Street, $. W.
Washington 29, D; Q.
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